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NO EXCUSE

Fashion is not afarylhlBg nut Ihate
is M excuse (or any woman wearing
nnt of date, clumsy footwear WhOB ty
coming to our plan- - alio ran I' lilted
with a air of nice shoes from

92 BO

TO

$r.0()

that cannot, for Um priiv, lie excel led
in anv market.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoe Men.

MO Main Street, NerUaaBe, n

BR8VITI8S.

Bal lev A Zeliner, choice cigars.
Knr ifroeerie-- . Ma Gi H. Deniott. He

lias a big stock to wlwi from.
'.ik.'- ami collarettes. le than

cost. Cleaver Bros. Pry (ioods Co.
Collarettes, t'J.7" to f" regular pr ice ,

7 to 114.7."). Cleaver Hros. Irv Qoada
Co.

Dr. W. ti. Cole ha removed hi
otliee from 1'emlleton Saving hank
belkJiag to j uii bleak.

The only place in the city where JPI D

van ut dressed chicken. ducks ami
K'w at any time in i. 11. DMMtt'a.

A quiet, nice place, large ro iinr,well
furnished, bar in connection. The Co-
lumbia, Main street, , X. Blhouipp,
proprietor.

Smokers' delight, Kl
Siilelo, Henry the Fourth and Clurle-th- e

lireat, (or 10 cents, at Mark
Patton's cigar store.

Cleaver llnw. Iry (nud- - Co. are clos-
ing out dry go d- -. jacket-- . i.liarette- -

all gisxi" in dry goods department
(or leas than cost.

Practical horse shoeing in any style,
from little plates for racers to heavy
sin.- .- (or draft horses. All work
guaranteed. Shop with W. L, Xeiger.
old Kolsoni stand. Give me a call.
Arthur tilover.

When you need a smithing and heal-
ing antiseptic application (or any pur-
pose, use the original IicW'itt 's Witch
h i' ' Salve, a w. II known cure for

without leaving a scar. Beware of
counterfeits. Tallnian A Co., leading
druggists.

WANTED.
e e

Every Farmer and

Sheepman to call and pur-

chase a air of our

$2.50

shoes
Tne beat shoe in the ('. S.

for the money

Every Pair Warranted.

We are I'tntters o! I'heet and
Pocket Hooks.

The Peoples Warehouse

SHOE STORE.

'I' Maui Str.- - Oretfon

Whitakcr the dentist.
Free Saturday Polls. Tea Owl

House ad.
Ad. House T.a owl. Dellt 'Bator- -

dav free.
Fancv Milton creamery butter at the

White HoBM grocerv.
Hood River canned fruit at the

White HoOM grm r .

New supply Swift's hum and bacon
at The White HottM groc-r- y.

Ueserve vonr orders (Ofly for Jap
anese goods at tieo. K. '! aniel .

Take your lea to Ward'i and bete
it Billed With good, swi-e- t apple cider.

The Hon Ton restaurant . in connection
with theOompton White Houea.laO, K.

Did you see those little Mot pud-

dings IB the window at the l.eexer
Bakery.

ChflaUMI stock of c.in.lii- -. nut-- . &$i
and date, have arrived at ttM White
House grocery.

Only the bOM of V lands cry.fallii d
aroma coffee, inviting doliOMrei at the
Hun Ton restaurant.

Kinet bMM and lard on the BMrkot.
Home product; trv it. it- - guaranteed
cbwar. ,v. Oreiilich.
Mrs. CampMII will clo.e out ROT

supplv of winter millinery stock a:
greatly rodneed prices.

3.V to 40c gilt I.Kik", sale price tM
large line bound hooks. l.V ; )eriodi-ca-

and stationery. Nolf's.
A tine lot of chocolate bOUbOM.

niarshinallow., Imttercilps and stutte I

dates, just received at Ward's.
Regular meeting of BttotlOO chapter,

Order of Kastern Star, will be held in
Masonic hall at 7:30 this evening.

Nice, clean up to date furnished
rooms hy the ilay, week or month over
"St. Joe Store." B. F. Renn, proprie-
tor.

There will lie a social session of
Ben linr luesdav mining. I'e-B-

tabor II. A program will Is- - ren-

dered.
You should see ti. R. (''Daniel's line

of nti to date lurnitiire before you buy.
A Hue line oi Japanese goods, opera
house bleak.

Ah, there, I know where you are
going. Volt are going to the LoOOOf

Bakery for some oi that nice toll
ginger bread.

Candy I'utton, (anions home made
candies made fresh everv dav. Hi- -

'creams and chocolate.-- can't lie beat
They are pure.

Wanted Position hy young man.
Business and Knglish education, goisl
writer, otliee experience. Address 1,
care ot hast oregoinan.

For rent Three room nouse (or
light fiiriiiii'd or un

' furnished. Impure Ol 0. H. Stanill,
corner Thompson and Hint: -- triet-.

Bound book- -, l'J mo... loo ; l mo- -

Isioks. 15j, 17c and lvc. Voii save from
5c to 50c on everv l.n.ik v u bnv at the
closing out sale at the Blue rfOOt
Max Baer.

ll vou have a house to paint or a
r mill t- p.ip'r. .i o. tnri t. frame
little piunining l" DO l.oKtu alter go
and see 0. Sharp, opera house MOCK,
Court

Indies are cordially invited to
finest line of Japanese gm d- - ever

brought to Pendleton direct from
Japan, at ieo. R. o'luniol'f. No two
article, alike. Prices riglit.

HeWitt's Little K.arlv Risert- - are
piles and skin diseases. It heals sore- - dainty i i 1

every

Tribe

street.

pills, but thev never fail
to cleanse tin- - liver, remove lib-tru- e-

Moaa and invigorate ho system. Tall-ma- n

.v. Co.. leadiic druggists.
The funeral of .Mrs. J. C. Cherry,

who ill. cl Sunday at tier hotiii- - in North
took place thin morning.

The service was conducted by Rev. P.
L. For Ik's, of roadlitim academy.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins will speak to-

night on "Su; ami Its OoBaaqeeaeia. "
The services will begin promptly at
7 :."tt o'clock. You and your fliatldl
are invited t u.e to those meetings.

Teeth extracted, painless, Ms. I child
ren - teeth. best set. teeth
vulcanite, gaur.inteed, Mj best sets
celluloid, fin; -- ilver linings, $1; gold
illling-- . f up. Wnitaker. the dentist.

Special meeting of Commercial
at m o'clock this evening. All

uiemiier-ar- e urged t pre-eii- t. Com- -

nOBMOtiOOl regarding appropriation
(or Colutnhia river have lieen receive I

and wil ba dl.cused.
Our men's furnishing department

caters to the nienV-- trale of
in a way that la appreci.iled

esieeially when qualities and price-ar- e

taken into consideration, our
stock is Alexander A
Hoator.

Baker A Fol-o- m have ju-- i received
a large line of furniture, carp' -, ..
and ask your inspection of the stock.
Vou will find it to ba a very de-

sirable combination to seiect from and
bear in mind tfiat their price, are al-
ways rea.-onab-l. .

Walla Walla Union: A camp of
Royal Neighbors, the ladies auxiliary
of the Modern Wood WOW of America,
will Is- - instituted in Odd Fellows hall
Tuerdav evening, lleeember 11. Iiv
DagHlty Supreme Oracle Mrs. Ida Ham-
blen of Pendleton,

Free dolls on Saturdav Decemlx" 1" .

at 8 o'clock, witii a Be purcnae of
glassware, cns:kery or gruuitOWUN M
will give a kid lady or dressed doll.
Dolls ilisplayed in window after
December 1. (inly one doll to a per-
son. China noVUltMM at the Owl.

A. 0i koeppen A Bros, have just
received a shipment of pine-ton- e

HOLIDAY LINE

COMPLETE::::
Toilet Cases,

Manicure Sets,

Leather Goods,

Get our prices before you hajy if you wish to save money.

Nobody can meet our prices on dolls.

HOOKS. HOOKS, HOOKS.

I'rices that nuhod) can touch.

TALLMAN & COMPANY
Leading Stationent

article- - made In the Sioux Indians of
South I'akotn. It is a Hue collection
and you do not want to miss seeing
t heni. They hnve decided to place
them on sale and they will make
hand-oni- e and itnlqtta Ohrlitteta
presents.

Milton Bogle i B. 0. Vaoander, (or
a number of year- - a respected citizen
of Milton, died at his residence in this
city on Wednesday, I 'ccemher ' ol 005"
MIRiptlotl, Hi- - MOth oUN as a shock
to the communitv, although not en-

tirely unexpected, as he had hoOO con-tine- d

to his room for several weeks by
that dread disease.

When tne stomach is tired out it
must have a rest, but we can't live
without food. Ki-l- ol Dyspepsia Cure
"digests what yon eat" so that you can
eat all tin' good food you want while
it is restoring the dlgOOtiVO organs to
health. It li the only preparatioii thai
digests e kind- - Of food. Tallin. Ill A

Co., leading druggist.
A party desiring to go east ha

placed w ith me for sale 4M0 acres ol
good wheat land, pari in crop, together
with entire iari itlit, consisting of
horeOfl and harm-- -, wagons, ptowa,
harrow-- , .eeder-- . tool- - and imple-
ments; good (arnlahod 'house, hay,

d grain, poultry, pigs and cow-- .
You move in, he out, A bargain if sold
before Christina-- . N. Berkeley, jr.

In circuit court today Issue Ruddock
plead Do! guilty 0B live acounts for
grand lanenv. William Dillon plead
no' guiltv to charge of burglary. Wil-

liam Murray will plead to -- nine
charge Wedneday morning. Messrs.
Murray and I'll Ion are accused of
forcibly ontOTlng the house of M. K.
Bead Bono for the purpose com-
mitting -- burglary. Obatloa I'uiin,
Oeoaod ( larceny of a cow at Athena

and .idling it to Jim l' ddy, plead DO)

guilty.
I.xpe-ur- e to a sudden climatic

change produces cold in the head and
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided
with Bly'l ( nam Balm O0 are armed
againat Nasal Catarrh. Price BU cent-a- t

druggists, or Kly Brother.. ,".;

Warren Street, New York, will mail It.
The Balm cure- - without pain, doe- - not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads
itself over an irritated and angry sur-
face, relieving immediately the painful
Inflamatlon, aloMaaa ami cure-- .
Of am balm ijuickly cures the cold.

Rev. Dr. Grauui.-- , pastor of the M.
K. church at Salem and tin. wit ial agent
ol the Willamette nniver-lt- v. delivered
Ins leetur i "Tiie Future Man" at
the M. B. church In this city Sunday
evening, to an audience that nlnil un
building. It was an aide effort and
was well received. Dr. (iraunis left
Monday .uterinum tor Pilot Rock,
returned the same nignt and b it mi
the train tin- - morning for Arlington.
His duties in connection with the
Willamette iiuiver-it- y require him to
visit Fastern Oregon frequently and
hi call, are alway. welcome.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles. A. Barrett, the Athena tncr-ch- a

it. WM ill PoedlOtOO Monday on
buaiaoaa.

Frank Kopp, a stockman of Nye, is
a isitor in reudletoa and will return
homo today.

Ed Wornly, of I'kiah. - in town y

on buatnoae He - tngagtd in the
creamer.' business.

A. D. Stillman returneil tin. morn-
ing from a trip to Portland on legal
ami other business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave llorii visited in
Pendleton Monday and returned today
to their home on McKay creek.

Robert Terry. the Cold Spring
larmer, -n at ran use i.aigmg imu
w no neuralgia ot the lllllg . - better
today.

Henry Irving Ma y. representing th
uriiver-u- v m uie traveling linrarv. i.
in Pendleton for the pnrpoee ol putting
in a circulating iiDran

Maurice Klim, -- on oi A. Kline
and a ot tne nrm of A. Klim
iV Co.. ha. arrived from Law ial on
Idaho, to make this city hi- - home.

.mini i . itiuni. a -- oo.ixi.nan.l 'h aler
oi BOmptor. - a in Pendleton,
lie resided here SOVera I year- - ago,
moved to Baker City, anil later to
Bataptor,

r- -. Ruth While. Bother e Mr.--.
a H, Keen, li vieiting in Pendleton,
- baa been vial ting another daughter,
Mr- - c. H. Beeler, at Pomeroy,
Vash.. and after a week'- - -- top here
will return to her home at Portland.

Prank Blair, ol weatoo, was a
visitor in Pendleton Monday. He ays
the) We. toii is now supplied witii a
go.. j qoa I it) ol electric light, menu
tai lured on the sst hy a home cum- -

pain, ,,i wliich B. F. Brown
Undent.
I Miss Rdna lleOlnn left for Walla
Walla Buudajr, a hare -- he ondorweul
an operation at t. .Mar.-'- , hoonltel this
morning 'or apeeedieltbi. Mr. ami
Mr- - Jonn IfaCliuai parent- - ol Miaa
II (iinu, acaomuanied by Dr. w. (..

l die, went over Monday evening la
be pre-- , nt 'luring the ordeal.

SMALLPOX

A Numosr ot

AGITATION

Nsw taiss Have Kscsiilly
uevslopsd.

The development of a uumlier ot new
case- - ol -- mid I pox ha- - cause. I ,i furlher
agitation oi the subject. The wore!

- Known in PrwdletoO at present
are at ti.e home of A. II. Sic. n- - on
tiiinVh str.-e- t between llluli and Tustin

in line oi the n.o -- oi the iamlly
has baaa "i'-- for tetO ssi with the

t- and other mem Den of the
lioeaebold have been going ill and
ii' as though it were nothing more
Orinoi than the mumps of

No .Mr-- . Stevens has the disease and
lateral other of the children, beside
the one lir-- t referred to have it. .Mrs.
Stevens is u meuilwr of the circle oi
Women ol Woudrafi and is lis., .i I..nlv
tiaccaiHMj inn smc re I noieilei are in- -

tereatlnfl tbemaalvei in the matter.
Miner Knight is sick with the

smallpox at his home, corner of Weld,
and union streets, lie came up from

I Umatilla last week. and had been
complaining for several Jstva before Dr.
ii. b. dam. ni finally decided that he

- allli. leld with tlii- smallpox.
The cases until the present time

have been of a very mild typo, wliich
is a good thing one way and had an-
other, lor there is so little tear at-
tached to it that those atllicted and

embers, of the family do noi comply
with the law regarding quarantine,
leading to a still further spread of the
du.ase.

NBW YoRrT MAIKIT,

Rsportsd by I. L. Bay Co., Chicago
Buard or Trads and Nsw York Siook
fcxehasias Broksrs.

Iiec-inbe- r 11. --The wheat market
was strong today and closed at the
high point Ot the day, 7M1,, .Mav, a
full over yesterday. Liverpool efooed
i s higher, New York Opened
at 7s h-- to TH.and held very linn all
day around 7:c, closing, 7'.,. Stock-a- ll

show gains from one to two points.
Money, I per cent.

Close yesterday, 7M'4.
Open today, 7H M to 7S'4
ltange tcslay, 7H to 7l))4.
CbaMt tudar, 7UJ4.

Arrivals at Hotal Psndloton.
Martin Murray. Louisville, Ky.
rgoe l ane, Moacham.
(ieorge W Kirku.
Sol M Stock, San Francisco.
Richard (tohlen and wile, "Old

Jed Prouty Co."
I. Wanbatn, Chicago.

J A Cooke. San l ranci
A Hemphill, Chicago.
Ben Hlnshelmer. Portland.
Qao P Roberts, Portland.
F F'. Ramsey, Portland.
N A Nelleon, Portland.
Mr- - llertoir-- , Seattle.
s .i Ruqua, Kanaai Olty.
i. eo K BUrtOlt, Sun Francisco.
W I; Bills, Heppner.
w T Corey, Spokane.
T W Jaobem, Portland
.1 ,1 litirns, Portlnml.
J II Kl kner.

, J CMacklnnon, Grvet Ni

i.oins Talbot, S okane.
Alfred Ri -- ch and w ife, P

rlhern.

rtland.
T rliher, I rinks, Colo.
W (i Wallace, Pittsburg.

s Young men, Portland.
K It Coinan, Portland.
J (i Dickson Portland.
Hilly Roee, Heppner.
A BineiwIUMf, Portland.
II E Mauley, lana- - City.

A SHI! LOAD OF CORPSES.

Flttsen Hundred Doail Hsrnos Arrlvo at
San Franolico on the Hsneoek.

an PranoiaeOi Dec ll. The trans-
port Hancock arrived here from Manila
via Nagasaki with a Iteeeonte cargo.
It consisted o( the bodies "t about ItOO
soldier- - and sailor- - who either died in
battle or succumbed totheravagea (

disease in the Philippines, China,
(ilium and Honolulu. Tin- - - the'
.a'.--. - number ot bodlea brought homo
alaoe the outbreak of the Spani-h-AlMrle-

war. The Hancock brought
fig cabin i aaaangnra, HO iteeiagr ami
there were eleven deaths on the voyage.

HOBKRTS STARTS FOR H0MK.

The Osnsral Prsisnted With a Sward
on Leaving Cape Town.

Cape Town, DM, II. Rollers sailed
for Bnglund on the transport Camilla
todav. ll; replying to an addrOM at the
ceremony of paraauting a sword befor.
10,000 people to Qenoral Robert-- ,

said: "Mv task here -

Bnlahod. The soil ha. been pre pa red
for good -- eed which w ill ls the work
of another to sow and from which I

hope bountiful Tops will be round
in tittM ti DM." He is in excellent
health.

A S200.000 Kirs In New York.
New York, I'ec. 11.- - Tire destroyed

the Proapod ball, a seven-stor- y brick
building on the corner of Fifth and
l'ro-e- -- treet- 111 llrooklyn this mora-in- g,

entailing a loss of fL'isJ.OOi).

Indletsd tor Murdsr
Minneai oli-- . lec. 11. The grand

jurv has Ordered the indictment ni
Prank Hamilton for the murder of
l. ominl I 'aw

CASTORtA
Bstrs thr Ijnulure of Ch II Pts
la uiis for more tlun tliirty year., and

m DOLLS
FREE

Commencing at ! o'clock, .Saturday.
I'ecetnlx'r 1", we will give either n
draaaad or kid body dell with a M-ea- nl

purchase of glassware, crockery or
granileware.

The doll- - an in our ea-- t

window.

Onlv one di to rt lJcr . ,u

Owl Tea House.
Lh.Al:ST PLACE
IN nr. no- -

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
tvcytrirK thit ii kspt m I Srit

in.!, ui to datsSrug Hon.

115 Court Si.

rOVf ANIJ (iAMt'S.
tool chests

Chicago rifles
Globe rides
Cilohe nlles, 8i.no
Childran'a chairs.
to inch body dolls .

1 1 inch kid body dolls..
1 1 men body dolla,
12 inch hotly dolls,

ee

15c
air

air

kid

Kul

kid

.25c, 30c, and

moving nyaa.
eyes

ami natural
5c sad irons

Large children table..
75c combination safes
25c trains
Doll and go carts range from 21

CHRISTINAS GIFTS GIVEN

TO FAIR

Oontlnning Daeembor 88th PAIR w ill gi
..f ..I. ...If rtl Ilinlnrn ear. or BOV COO.

.ut.nl amount purchase.
member that
below

hair
1

s .

iron

... ..

KOHLtR,

hjiiia
Mlmii it.iswri- -

SUd COW

10c
60c
75C

air

....l.n.

35c

ijc

IOC

25c

boc

50C
ihc
up.

fore. Our selected,
Kasturn """

lsM

weciirry tnein
upon octtlng vou pay

pl.itnl fterlinn

reserved

Ipeolal rebate given

gent- -' -- nit..
'eduction gent- -' overcoat-- .
reduction gents' heavy underwear.

nanta' mackintoshes.
reduction boy,1 overcoat-- .

I reduction woolen wrappers
percent reduction ladies' capes.
percent blanket- - comfort-- .

THE FAIR,
Duaeeberri ituiiding.

HEATING STOVES
Best market; Tight.
Thev wood savers
THE PRICE CAN

CO.

to

f

irj A "i. i

1'.

a

5'

ul. ,t
, ..ll

yoc

at

,1 :

hi.
in

IV U i, t :.. . ..

IN set or V " n... I. i ni' u...i .. .. i . . r

w

V n.y uie very lati-s- t

( I I 1,ABB all - we handle CfT1.1.I' I. I'.c- 1. ' Km u i won 11

s : :

nch
the diffi

a

.ill! oi rioim-.- , o, run . . ....
i i i... i.. ., , . the ol in- -

tin- - ill be on

10 per cent net Ion on
10 on
II) cent on

i per rodnet inn on
R pgr on and
:.ti per on and
"ll on and
10 on ami

Wesse) Department Stores.
JTJDD BLOCK, COURT AM'

Dry F ancy (ioods, and
Qrand HoliUav 5ale.

Fancy Crockery and Qlaaaware
choice Dol

lies' Ca,

C. Prop

i

Oily flM Clin
fld

Is tn Qrt

.(tid Johnson

WORCESTERSHIRE

llln.
M.al

IOC

better

cold Hied

loose

r.un.'tiw-- .

mill

until TltK

caul

Indies' waist- -

reibict

&
street.

the Air

are
T BE

W. I). Sc

MAIN.

Vour with every Font

turopsj

tonp'itf

given

DOLLARS

price this

Coats. Tailor Suits, cut two.

Cor.

THE

it

svej WWe rest
hull ..line II,

WcUll l.au ik.

6TB

Only short time

ir.'.ir!.'

in

JEWELER OPTICIAN.

ALL AT THE

. .

t. .

7c

4c
111

10c.

40c

al

seaF'

V

a
are for

is
any

HIM line.,

Ml

rob-
we miye in

"are.

mentioned

Bennett Tarbet, Props.
PUnsHeton.

HANSHOkl)

The

Qooils. Furni.hiti":5 Clothin:;.
.Souvenir

FOUR

W.

i44 40c

ami

It we can Bay that
..111 onieneii

if

in

red
per cent
per

cent -- nil-

eon

ion

Pljn.

flH
Hits

on

FREE.

of

,,f

ar

Special to prevail during

Holiday Slaughter Sale.
prices in

Wessei Stores.
RULE

m

Couri

LEA & PERRINS'
ORIGINAL

pa Bsnnare o' imitution

tUd

BABBITT WETAL.

Prices showing what you save by buying of us now.

repeating

moving

buggies

CORNER

Koh-i-no- or BdtiaJi graphite,
Faber Biberian loban Paber
Diuonan grapnue, Biberian
pbitOi be dozen.

Dixon's artiste each.
Dixon's No. doiOC

ruing and inks branda.
50c, puns y,c, halt pints,

Lunch boxes
GoU ptM ami holders 65c.

BiDuma 35c.
albums 63c.

Toilet Case,
Sterling
trunanta,

iirst aacuriog

aaaa, Cups
Plated wan

bargains,
them.

Main Street, Oregon.

till Christmas
prepared the holiday

larger,
Oregon.
Tl'lll''S

ntld
KOfUM

exactly

only

be

all

mnn.

'5'.

better tradi
Itock

IMMta.

iio.iii.i

ilesigu- -

UDUUCinl CUMer.
(iiMid- - desired.

pure

jacket- -

away
purchase

LOUIS

rent

the

made

Hi " Jin.l

blsjin
Kj MmIi An

rrr
tiwt nc
firs Proof

PI ULETON. OWKGON

Thu una' nr.. u in vs ry

DOM New

or ...,n (iiiunf ii ...... ....
OCe l Ul r'l.' Y..mt On..-- ..

" et4 - iH.n ....

I 'M. ds A.
graphita,

each,

each
'. sa

40c. 83c

HI

Quarta

albums

and Saucers,
Musical ln-tbo-

coming

taaar
lines

lines

viiie

I.

Hsmivatol.
HeslnJ.

Trust,
f ijmplo Hoomt.

Lifliti.
Bidding.

hMMl

JOHN AM! mi, AgeuU, Vurk.

nmdi

gra- -

50c

hben i I

ram

'"',
atul

i'i'iiii

ics.

and

NZ1KER..

714 MAIN STvli;T.

Pendleton

and Lumber Yari

Can adl cheapot than

iny linn in the coiinfs
HectUtMJ li ii m large

quantities, ii need

lUtniMf or any

mill work call and

lhaif prices.

R. FORSTER,

DR.

Proprietor.

MI
The vvelbkiiown and

"r

l!et

lil- treat! p. Ivato chronic an ' nervnun
oitca-c- h i,i men u,. .t, ,,,
nhargee, secret blood ami tkw... .f, pur.-.- - anil swelling-- , lnrvni).

llliv. llinioleucv anil
in e- - maehiinU.

-

tie orroeta tin- Moral errors of mH
lino llieir terrilile effects. Inn- - of tj.
ini in, palpitation ol the heart, loss of
memory, neepoadauci ami othr
troubles of mind anil body, cnuml hr
tiie ermr-- ,

i ees.-e- s diseases
men and boys.

lie restores lost and
powers, remove- - deformities uml iy.
store- - the organs to health. He al
cures diseases caused hy tuerciirv ami
ami otlmr miisoiious drug-- .

o : I. hi kit - i no.i- - an n e'iinr mvi tcnii-
in-- lie i- i- - no l'lti'-i- iin.iriii r

f. eirill I..: I. Ill CUP 111,'

in- 'in hi 111- - inn, tm
plil.'t win I" ..!!' Iree In nil l. II w ho ! ril-

Ihclr cur.,1 i linne rm.

Il.nir- - In ilull) i. In s .n. niii.'- - un l iy.
in In IJ Hilly, i nn-i- il nit nni Iree ion! mcMI

.. n I Mil Oil w Hi 111 re..

DR. WALKBR.

'tlisr

what lor,

you

kitu

only

nther

vigor nisnlr

ri'4'ty-rali- '

litH'AM"
i.i.iinimii ireioiiflu

ironlil, Piitliiu

l St., corner Al.l. r. 1'iirlUii l. hrvw.

The Department

HOTEL LUMBER YARD.

We are now reaib lor
near Washihgtoh A ('.iliimiiii
Hiver freight deisit with
general assortment of IiiiiiIst
direct from our nan saw mill.
ami can furnish itiivtiiiuf
prompt!) Oottntry onlers
car loads shiniM'd direct inini

our mill in carload lots st
correct prices, dive us a call

A. C. Shaw & Co,

W d. SEWELL. Mgr.

Don't Patronize
the trusts

By uairu coal oil bul Mf

ductric liL'ht nut in

houaa. Let ui Hgtira wi

you. Bvatythinn n P
electrical supply Una.

Maple Bros.

Court struct. Fendl.-ton- , Oregon

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

Pendleton,

Planing

GOLDEN

books aino mini
15c bound books
41" bound books
50c bound books
DC and 75c bound books
Little Men and Women
PtVa Little Peppers
The Marble
The White House Cookhook
The Favorite Cookbook
David llaruiu
Janice Meredith
Kichard Carvel
Soldiers of Fortune
To and to Hold
The Kcign of the Law
The Master Christain

olden
Pocket Llibles 23c' 3oC

'I.Afis

they

reliable

Have

40c

"n

ssai- -

ami

IOC

35c
48c

1.00
1. 00

5

.69

1. 00

l LIV

1.00
t.oc
1. 00
1. 00
1. 00

1. 00

and 50c

MAX DAKK


